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became peeved at horseland soak-
ed it in eye. Arrested for disor-
derly conduct.

' London. Fashionable suffra-
gist attacked Premier Asquith at
King's birthday reception Tried
to tear epaulettes from coat, Mrs.
Asquith to the fescue. Suffragist
'routed.

Mew York, Laura fiiggar,
actress, must pay Mrs. Agnes
Hendricks, wife of Dr. Charles
C. Hendricks, Brooklyn physi-
cian, $30,000 for alienation of
"hubby's" affections., ,

Madison, Wis. Gov. McGov-er- n

is confident of being-selecte- d

as temporary chairman of Repub-
lican convention. , ,

LOa AngeleB. J. R, Cornell,
formerly wealthy farmer, suicide,
uarDoiic acid. .Loss of money.
YxDung widow.

Baltimore. Members of Dem-ocr-at- ic

National Committee ar-
riving. Roger Sullivan still .wor-
rying about Bryan.

Strange how important name
of Bryan is at the Baltimore con-
vention after the NebraBkan him-
self has said he is not seeking
nomination.

Elizabeth, N. J. 3 workmen
shocked to death by electric cur-
rent while working on top of 60-fo- ot

pole. Bodies hung cross-arme- d

in air for hour before fire- -,

men arrived.
St Joseph, Mo. Philip Scheibe

and Henry Ellmore dared each
other to take strychnine. Dead.

Hamburg, la. James Hunfert
livery man, fired his brother tohn.
Fought pistol duel. Both will die. I

planned for home-comin- g of vic-
torious baseball club
next Tuesday. Taft and govern-
ment officials to be present.

West Point, N. Y.f-Fi- re de--'

stroyed old West Point Hotel.
Cadets and soldiers aided in sav-

ing contents of building.
Madison, Wis. tJ n i v e r sity

professor averted what might
have been serious wreck on Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul by
waving red gas receipt.

New Rochelle, N. Y After
11,000 yolts of electricity had
passed through body, Arnest

ran 25 feet to water
trough afid put out flames 'in
clothes. Will die.

Smyrna. Everybody .excited
through publication of pamphlet
saying writer had Heard voice of
Mohammed, speaking from tomb,

followers to engage
in holy war.

Washington, "Bob" La Fol-let- te

celebrated his 57th birthday
yesterday. Feeling fine.

Baltimore.- - Sen. O' Gorman
shelved as possible candidate for
temporary chairman Democratic"
convention on account of friendli-
ness to Wilson. Alsoran B. Par-
ker may get place.

New York. John W. Reed, 73,
wealthy manufacturer, will mar-
ry Josephine Marisalwitz, 49, sis-

ter of his first wife, who died 7,

years ago.
Vienna. Deputy Baczynski,

Austrian parliament, hung up
European record for long-wind-

speaking. 13 hours.
Bob La Follette once spoke for
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